
DAY OF GLADNESS
DAY OF SORROW

The Ladles will bo «»II Smiles Tomer-
row, While the Men «Iii Look Like
Week-old Circulars on a Telephone
Post.
Tomorrow is opening day. Openingday with the ladles is more to belooked forward to than Christinas with

the little ones. Anticipation of it to
the menfolks has the same effect as
the dreaded visit to tho dentist. To theladios, thlB day means the opening
of tho fashions of the year with the
large hats, trimmings and furbelos. To
the husband and father it means the
opening up of the family pocket hook.
Hut then, after it's all over, the effect
is the same; the ladies ore satisfied and
so are the men, especially the sin¬
gle ones.
The openings in Laurens this year

will bo confined to two stores,
Messrs. Davis-Roper Co., and Switzer
Company. Tho buyers for both of
these concerns went north In the
early part of the season and bought
as they usually do, the best lines of
hats and notions that the market can
afford for tho prices which their cus¬
tomers aro willing to pay. It is a
well known fact that these two stores,
more so than in the case of millinery
stores in other cities of this size, have
buyers who aro above the ordinary In
tasto and good judgment. For this
reason the ladies of Laurens have al¬
ways been able to afford tue neatest
and newest hats and the most fash¬
ionable clothes and at the same time
not. he forced lo pay such fabulous
prices. Being men of Ion:; o perienee
and wide acquaintanceship with their
special lines, they have always me*
the smart salesmen of the northern
markets on an equal fooling and have
consequently gotten the full benefit of
every trade.

Davis-Roper Company have a; their
head milliner this y. ar, Miss Blanche
Smyth, of Baltimore. Her assistants
are Miss Hessie Crew3, Mrs. Chalmers
Armstrong and Mrs. Thomas Downey.
All of these ladies, with the exception
of Miss Smyth, have been with this
company before and are well known
to all the people of the county. They
will be prepared to show everything
of the latest and newest patterns at
tomorrow's feast.
Switzer Company has in charge of its

millinery department Miss Mary Wyn-
koop, of Philadelphia. Though Miss
Wynkoop is here for her first season,
she has already made a number of
frlbuds. She has as her assistants
Miss Clara Swltzor, Miss Ruth Lang-
.ston and Miss Marguerite Miller. They
have been working night and day for
tho past week and tomorrow they will
be prepared to show a beautiful lino
of hats and other articles.

You judgo a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo¬
ple everywhere speak of it in the high¬
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. ..^

Meeting of Camp Garlington.
A meeting of the camp will be held

at the olllce of the Probate Judge on

Saturday March 30th at 11 o'clock, a.

m., for tho purpose of the election of
Offlcors, electing delegates to the
State reunion nnd to the Confederate
States reunion to bo held at Macon.
Ca., May 8lh, 9th and 10th, ensuing,
besides oilier business needing atten¬
tion.
A full meeting is earnestly desired.

O. Q. Thompson.
Col. Laurens Regiment,

March 25, 1912. U. C. V.

STOPS BELCHIING
AND INDIGESTION

Creates Fine Appetite,
Makes Rich Blood, Rests
the Nerves, Put New

Vim in Body.
Are you one of those unfortunate
people who suffer from a weak or dis¬
ordered digestive system? lias your
appetlto gone hack on you? Does
your food lie in your stomach like so
much lead nnd ferment, form r«'»«.
causing belching, bloating and paints
after you ent? Does your liver get
clogged up, making you bilious, put¬ting a coat of fur on your tongue and
an ordor like a stagnant sewer upon
your breath? Do you have headaches
and are your bowels stopped up -vita
filthy, decaying, undigested food mat¬
ter that Is poisoning your system and
our diseases? Do yon feel tired, stiff
laying you liable to all sorts of Borl-
jointed, droopy, nervous, run down
and worn out? Are your kidneys
weak? Is the urine scanty and fre¬
quent and does your back ache?

A short Course of the famous Root
Juice treatmont will straighten you
out quicker than anything else.. It
acts directly upon the overworked
stomach and digestive organs, stops
indigestion, promotes a healthy appe¬
tite, Htlr the liver, cleans the blood,
tones and strengthens the kidneys
and bowels. In fact Root Juice reno¬
vates tho entire body; gives new life
to tho muscles, the nerves, and cloars
the brain.
Any good druggist can supply Root

Juice and a week's treatment will pro¬
duce a wonderful change in your con¬
dition. Ydu'U soon be your old, heal-
?t«y, living self again.

The World's l»»st Chickens.Mow to Get Kggs in Winter.

This question, that lias so often been
asked, is answered at last: Get the
Write Orpington. The White Orping¬
ton was made by crossing the White
Leghorn on the BlacK Hamburg. Their
pullets were mated to a White Dorking
cock, giving in return the beautiful
bird we have in the White Orpington.
They are an English breed that are
*ast crowding out all other breeds
there and in America. Is today the
most popular chicken raised; they
have proved their merits and It is
impossible to put them in the wrong
place. Out laying all other breeds in
the noted cgg'competltlons; they have
excelled all other breeds in winter
laying; they are open-air, cold weath¬
er fowls that lay just as well at zero
as at any other temperature, yet
Btrange to say, are just as goo<' lay¬
ers In hot weather; they suit all cli¬
mates from the coldest to the hottest.
proving their merits In all. They are
tho first and only combination meat
and egg breed to excel the egg breeds
In laying. The Mediterranean breeds
fall off In laying in cold weather; If
you keep them warm they get sick.
Not so with White Orpingtons; they
will keep your egg basket well filled
in return for the care you give them.
They excel all large breeds in the
quality of their meat. Their skin is
thin and tender and meat juicy, not
coarse with thick skin like other large
breeds; they weigh 1 pound more than
any other clean legged chicken rais¬
ed; mature very rapidly. Cannot be
excelled as early broilers. When
properly pushed will weigh 2 pounds
at 8 weeks old. Tho little chicks
seem to have unusual vitality, very
easy to raise, scarcely ever lose a lit¬
tle White Orpington unless by acci¬
dent. Pullets often lay at four and
one-half months old, continuing all
winter, laying nice large brown eggs.
The White Orpingtons are noted for
their beauty in appearance that no
other chickens possess; their snow
white plumage, white beaks, white
feet and legs, white skin, bright red
combs and red eyes gives them that
gentle look that no other fowl pos¬
sesses. They lire especially noted
for their deep bodies and broad full
breasts; their long, straight breast
bone carrying almost as much white
meat as is found upon a turkey. They
are good mothers, but easy to break
from sitting; in a few days will be
laying again. They are so quiet and
gentle, never fly, easj to be confined
in yards, doing just as well as when
on free range: yet when they have
their liberty, they are splendid for¬
agers, picking up most of their liv¬
ing without disturbing growing crops.

Mrs. P. A. Sullivan.
Ware Shoals, S. C.

Nineteen >iiies n second
without a jar, shock or disturbance, is
tho awful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such ease of
nature's movement, and so do those
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, just thoroughwork that brings good health and line
feelings. 25c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

PINK OKOVK.

Pine Grove, March 25..Miss Marie
Folger Of Plckons, has given up her
school at this place and gone home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brnmlett, from
near Ware Shoals, spent from Satur¬
day until Tuoday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brnmlett.

Mr. Khetl Patterson spent Sunday
with Mr. Will ("lardy and family.

Mr. W. L Reld has been sick but
is able to be out again.

Mrs. Pred Franks is improving
some. We hope she Will soon be able
to get out.

ASHAMEDOFHER FACE
."I wan ashamed of my face," wrltr.nMiss Plckard of North Carolina. "It

was all full of pimples and scars. l>utafter Ii-.m: D, l>. 1). Prescription forKczoma I can Bay that now there Is
no siprn of that Eczema and that wnathree years bbo."
Thla Is but one of thousands of ease*In which V. I). D. has simply washed

away the sVIn trouble. J). IV D.cleanses the skin of the perms of Ec«
y.ema. Psoriasis and other serious skin
diseases; stops the itch instantly, and
when used with t>. r>. D, soap the euren
seem to be permanent. Nothing llko
I). I). I>. for the complexion.Trial bottle 25 cents, enough to
provo tho merit of this wonderful rem¬
edy.
Wo can also k!v« yon n full sIza

bottle for $1.00 on our absolut.> Kuar-
antee that If this very first bottle fall«
to «Ivo you relief It will cost you noth¬
ing.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, H. ('.

'WALKOVER^_shoes_yi
CPECIAL Easter Footwear is

now ready!
The Season's best Models for

Men, for Women and for Chil¬

dren.

High .r Low Cut Styles that
M̂lany Man or Woman would be **&A

proud to wear. « ^
Not a shoe in our whole stock

is priced too high or beyond
reach. Our shoe prices are al¬

ways pleasing!

CLARDY & WILSON
The Shoe Men

**************

***************
Wo sure had some pretty weather

last week, but now we are having
more rain that discourages) the farm¬
ers very much.
Miss Mae Porter the teacher at

Barksdnlc school was married last
Thursday afternoon to l>r. R. C. Ow¬
ens at Gray Court. She will Uni h
her school, she will hinke her homo
at Cray Court.

Mr. George Bnbb spent the it
with Mr. \V. II. Baldwin last Saturday
night.

Mr. W. Y. Baldwin visited Mr. ,T. \V.
Bolt, who is siek with fever, last week

Mr. W. II. Baldwin lost a line mule
last Thursday.

Mr. John Bolt lost a nice Jersey
eow last Saturday.
March 2¦">, 1912,

Von can say goodbye to constipationwith a clear conscience if you useChamberlain's Tablets. Many haveben prmanently cured by their use.For sale by all dealers.

Citation for Leiters of Administration.State of South Carolina,
County of Laurcns.

iiy O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas. Joe Williams, administra¬

tor with will annexed, made suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administration
of the Estate and effects of Maria Wil¬
liams.
These are therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all -and singular the kindred
and creditors of tho said Maria Wil¬
liams, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me. in tho Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at Laurens c. H., S,C. on the 12th day of April 1912 next,after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, to show cause. If anythey have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 27tll dayof March Anno Domini 1!G2.

WEST HA ItKSI)A LE.

O. 0. Thompson,
Probate Judge.

* Lisbon Locals.
* «

***************
Lisbon. March 25.-Wo arc glad to

slate that the Hon. A. .L Smith is
still on the improve ami \VC hope he
will scion be able- to :»11«. 11 I to his
usual business.

Mrs. \V. L, Bowers «. r Amcilcus, i!a.,
ami Mrs. II li. Humbert of Lnurens,
are spending a while with their par¬
ents. Hon. and Mrs. A. .7. Smith.
We were sollV to see Mr. W. L.

Tongue's barn and mules destroyed by
lire. Kvery Indication points to In¬
cendiarism.
We certainly can sympathize with

the Bryson family, in the truest sense
from the fact that our dear lather was
assassinated by a black brute.

To Mother* \nd Others.
You can use Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to euro Children of eczema, rashes,
tetter, dialings, scaly and crusted hu¬
mors, as well as their accidental In¬juries,.cuts, burns, bruises, etc., will»
perfect safety. Nothing else heals so
quickly. For boils, ulcers, old, run¬ning or fever sores or idles it has no
equal. 25 cents at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

BUY IN THE SOUTH
and see the South grow, keep your mon¬
ey at home where it will benefit you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South'a leading Business Journal tellshow to do it. It boosts Southern madegoods and those who handle same.

(] It also contains articles of interest to
every Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit-able.
.I Tells the latest, best News in the Busi¬
ness World, condensed for the busy man.

Send $1.00 lor year's subscription.
Business Magazine Co.

Knoxville, Tcnn.

DK. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office in Simmons building

Phone: Office No. 86: Residence 2

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,1
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

Greatest Labor-Saving Invention since theCotton Gin. Sold and used throughout theSouth for'over Forty Yearsl

Saves Half The Söst in Men and
Mules Oeing the Work

in Half the Time
The best implement ever designed
ta% for running out the middles^**^$>. of both corn andExtra ^^Sßjli^ cotton. liest forPoint FREE ^fehill lands or low

, lands.for opening ditches
. for killing grass . for
sub-soiling, etc., etc.

light Enough for OHE MSLE-Stronj Enough for TWO!
For level and steady running, light draft and turningqualities, the "True l>lue" surpasses all other Middle-Hrcakers. Endorsed and used by representativeplanters in every Southern State.

On Exhibition at Our Salesrooms
J. H. SULLIVAN, Laurens, S. C.

Two
Yoke
of Oxen
Cr.nnot
tiend
the
Beam
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